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A OOTJOBKD MAN ON TUB SITUATION.-
The well-known colored lawyer, Robert
Horns, of Boston,, in an interview
held a few days ago, with a representa¬tive of the Boston Post, held the fol¬
lowing 1anguago:

"I made np my mind long since that
Horace Greeley waa the man of all
others who wonld look ont for the best
interests of the colored people, and am
firmly impressed with that idea. I haveoonofndod to cast my voto for him in
November. I regard it as the best nomi¬
nation that could have been made. Mr.
Greeley has shown by his whole life that
he is a capable, .upright and honest man,and that's the kind of man we need at
the head of the Government. He has
always stood by the black man, and
when I think how he has arisen from the
humble condition of his boyhood to his
present proud position by his own ex¬
ertions, I cannot believe he is going to
be swayed from the path which a con¬
scientious regard for the interests of the
black man points ont."
As regards the sentiments of the co¬

lored people in general, ho further said :
"The colored people everywhere, are

anxiously waiting for Senator Sumner to
speak ont, and then we shall know how
they will stand in the coming contest. I
may say that my notion will be influ¬
enced by whatever Mr. Snmner saysalso. I consider the treatment which
Mr. Snmner has received at the hands
of the Republicans, a direct insult to the
colored men, whom he has alway3 de¬
fended. I hold that party responsiblefor the defeat of all the measures which
have been brought forward for the ameli¬
oration of the condition of tho oolored
men, and I hope they will soon learn a
lesson showing them the folly of snob
proceedings. We all look npon him as
onr tried and trusted leader. He 1ms
unflinchingly stood np for UB all throngh
our struggles for our rights, and we feel
confident that he will continao to défend
onr cause and tell ns* who are our friends
and who are onr enemies."
The following expresses his opinion of

carpet-baggers end the origin of Ku
Klux:
"The Republican party has spent all

ita time and energy in taking measures
for what they call the protection of the
block men in the Sooth. Bot what has
it all amounted to? The only result of
their labors has been a lot of carpet-bag¬
gers, who have gone far tn destroy everyvestige of good government in the
Sooth. If thoy had jost let the negroosalone, and let them have the right to
protect themselves, there wonld never
have been such an organization as the
Ku Klux heard of."

THE TRANSIT OF VENDS.-The transit
of planet Venus across the sun's disc will
occur on December 3, 1874. This phe¬
nomenon, which is expected to be of
great interest, not only to astronomy,bot to tho natural and physical historyof the globe, has not recurred since
1754. At that early date France had ob¬
served in India, California and Santo
Domingo; England, in Sooth America,the Pacific Ocean, at Madras and Cam»
bridge; and Russia at Yakoutsk, Astrak¬
han and Lipon ta. The United States,Russia, Germany and England, have al¬
ready appointed observers for the occa¬
sion. The Frenoh Academy of Science,at the request of the minister of publicinstruction, in 1870, asked for nine sta¬
tions of observation, and appropriationof 800.000 francs. The war preventedthe grunting of the request, but M.
Jules Simon has already submitted a
proposition for an appropriation of 100,-000 francs, with the understanding that
200,000 moro shall be granted in 1874.
Mr. Jackson, who made* aa assent in a

balloon from the Derby (England) Ar¬
boretum, daring a thunder storm, sends
to the Derby Mercury an account of
what he saw: "I believe I witnessed a
sight that has never been seen before.In one direction the black storm was
raging in all its fury. At times the
lightniDg ran from top to bottom in zig¬
zag form. This produced rolling thun¬
der. At other times the great black
blocks wonld split open, and a load clapof thunder would follow. The lightningappeared bluer aod thonder appeared
more hollow than is seen and heard from
the earth. Over those parts tbat the
storm had past there appeared lightdoods, moving in another direction, andlooked like white smoke issuing from a
fire without flame."
The latest sensation in Iowa City is

the suicide of a cow. The caase of the
deed was the killing of her oalf. The
Iowa Oity Presa desoribes her actions:
"The cow was frantic at this slaughterof her innooent, and after ohasing the
butcher's wagon to the slanghter-housedoor, and bellowing a good-bye to her
infant, she repaired to the river near
Pillion's Island, and wading in beyondher depth, committed suicido by drown¬
ing."
A small, and envious newspaper, tells

this on a large journal: "A lady und gen¬tleman were recently robbed, in Judea,by Arabs, who stripped them of all their
olothing. Thoy begged their captors to
return thom a oopy of tho London Times,
The Arabs yielded to the request, and
the pair, the gentleman attired in tho
regalar issue, and the lady in the supple¬
ment, returned to Jerusalem."
An Indianapolis paper says: "There

are at present, by aotoal count, bot
fourteen yonng men in the oity who parttheir hair io the middle. Ono year ago,they mustered over 200, but death and
the lunatic asylum have cut down theil
number to the present figure."
A wild man has been taken in Florida

with hair all over his body. He is sup¬posed to be a deserter from the army,bnt why anything of that kind should
givehim his hirsute covering is a mys¬tery.

If yon want to have a statue set np in
your honor as the tribute of a gratefulpeople, go to Minnesota and invent a
bed-bug exterminator.

A few days since, one of oar popular
attorneys oalled upon another member
of the profession, and asked his opinion
upon a certain point in law. The law¬
yer to whom the question was addressed,drew himself up and Baid: "I generallyget paid for what I know." The ques¬tioner drew a half dollar "fractional"
from his pocket, handed it to the other
and coolly remarked: "Tell me all yoaknow and give me the change." Thoro
is coldness between tho parties now.
Henry Ward Beeoher said to his con¬

gregation, in a Bermon on home life and
hospitality, "I honor the womau who
comes to me when I oall, in a dress Bait¬
ed to her work. I don't like to sit
buried in plush, in the parlor, waitingthieo quarters of an hour for a toilet.
What is good enough for you is good
enough for your friends."

A large and varied lot of cards, suita¬
ble for weddings, invitations, visiting
and business purposes, have just been re¬
ceived at this office, which, owing to tho
dall season, will be printed at very low
rates.
The advertising agency of Walker,

Evans Ss Cogswell, represented by Ros¬
well T. Logan, Esq., is the only author¬
ized agency for this paper in Charleston.
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern

mail opens at 2.30 P. M.; closos 12.00
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 7.00 A. M.; closes 6.15
P. M. Greenville mail openB 6.45 P.
M. ; clos CB 6.00 A.M. Western opens
and doses 1.30 P. M. Wilmington opens
2.30 P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. On
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.
CAMPAIGN NEWS. - Tho Presidential

campaign is now upon us, and is des¬
tined to provo the most exciting and in¬
teresting one that we have had for many
years. We are determined to furnish
onr readers with the fallest and freshest
information from all quarters oi the
Union, as the oampaign progresses, and
to this end will increase the number of
onr news columns, so that the PHONIX
will contain for the campaign moro read¬
ing matter than any daily paper at the
capital, and as much as either of our

Charleston ootemporaries. To the citi¬
zens of the upper Counties of the State,
the PIKHNIX, os fornishibg news twenty-
four boors ahead of the Charleston news¬

papers, partioalarly addresses itself. All
j ye who feel an interest in the election of
Greeley and Gratz Brown, and desire to
know the correct etatuB of the campaign
as caoh new development is made, send
in your subscriptions to the PHOENIX,
either daily or tri-weekly. We promise
yon a lively, readable and reliable paper.
Send for specimen copies.

Pure Angelica Wine.
ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICA, adelicious and pure Wine for invalidsand summer nso, just received and for salelow by JOHN AGNEW & SON.July 30_

H. L. EMERY & BON'S
UNIVERSAL COTTON GINS and CON¬DENSERS. For salo byJuly 26C_R. TOZER, Agent.
WAIT!

WAIT!
WAIT!

.ND bny your SPECTACLES from tba
colobrated ao-callod Professor ST. BER¬
NARD, who h UH juat rctnruod from the AlpB,
Switzorland, where he gathered with his own
hands somo of the celebrated Australian,
Brazilian and South American pebbles, which
ho haB ont and polished with bia own banda,
and by the sweat of his bro iv.

Ho has also brought with him his big dog..'YOU KNOW;" alao, that great instrument
which will euro any disoaBo of tho eye Just bylooking at it. If you don't bclievo it, como
and soe for yourselves.
The la«t time I was hero in these diggina,

overybody said I was a humbug, and would
not come hore again; but it ain't so. I will
be here again to try to swindlo you. just aa I
did before. ST. bEBNARD,Recommended by all tho leading M. D.'s,D. D.'e, and the (ex)preBe. July 30

Lumber at Reduced Prices.
THE undersigned are prepared to sawLUMBER el any dimensions, up to twen¬ty-two inohes wide, or thiok, and forty-eightfeet long. We prefer to work at low pricesrather than do nothing at high figures. Ifyon would save money, negotiate with ns atjueesviilo, Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, South Carolina.
Jnlv 17 wl3 BODIE k MITCHELL^
Everybody is some authority. If every¬body says so and so, it must be so. They BayHBINITSB'S MEDICINES are good and are worthhaving.

Speolal Motioes.
The Wear «nd T«ar of Life.-Tho earea,

anxieties and miefortanea of lile have aa
much to do with shortening it as disease.
They ure, in fact, tho sourco ot many ail¬
ments aad physical disabilities. Nervous
weaknesa, dyapepaia, affectionu of the liver,
disturbances of the bowela, headaches, hypo¬
chondria and monomania aro among thoso
diatroaaing fiuita. It is, therefore, of great
importance that persona whoso minda are op¬
pressed with heavy bnainoaa responsibilities,
or harassed by family troubles, or excited by
speculation, or perplexed by a multiplicity ol
enterprisca, or iu any way over-taxed or over¬
worked, should keep np their stamina by thc
daily uso of a wholesome tonio. Thousanda
of poraone thus circumstanced aro enabled to
boar np against tho ditncuhiea in which they
at o involved, and to retain their strength,health and mental clearness, by the regular
uso of Hobtctter's Stomach hitters. Diseases
which aro prono to attack tho body when de¬
bilitated and broken down by over-much
brain-work or exhausting physical labor, are
kept at bay by the resistant power with which
thiB incomparable tonic endows tho nervous
ayatcm and tho vital organe. At thia season,when tho heat ia evaporating tho clements of
strength from every poro, an in vigoran t is ab¬
solutely essential lo tho safety and comfort of
tho public, and ia required even by tho moro
robnat, if they desire to keep their athletic
capabilities in status quo. Heneo a courao of
Hostettcr's BitterB ia particularly uaeful at
thia period of the yoar. aa a defence againattho invisible disease afloat in it sultry atmos¬
phere. It ia tho most potent or all nrevonlivo
medicines, and for nil complainte which affect
tho stomach, tho liver and tho bowels, and
interféra with tho perfect digestion and as¬
similation of tood, it ia the standard remedy.July 20_t3_

I'la.In Quest lon« fur Invalids.-Uav
tho routine medicines of thc profceaiou done
you no goon? Are you discouraged and mi'
aetable? It so, test the propeiticR of the
new Yegetablo Specific, Ba. WALKER'S CALI
FORNIA VIM.OAK BITTERS, already lamons at
the finest invigoraut, corrective and altera-
tive, that has ever seen tho light. Dyspeptica and peraons of bilious habit should kcei
it within reach, if they value health and eaBO
What Every Horseman Wuntl-A goodcheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arti

clo is Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horae Liniment
Pint bottles at one dollar. For Lameness
Cuta, Galls, Golio, Sprains, Ac, warranteebetter than any other. Sold by tho Druggists. Depot, 10 Park Placo, New York.Darnell's Cuioulnc.-A compound of Co
ooanut Oil, &c, for tho Hair, ha« establishei
a world-wide reputation. Its natural adaptalion, agreeablenees, and FREENESS FROM AL:INIUBIOUS on SOILIKO PRSPBRTIEB, togetbewith its cheapness in respect to durabilitand size of bottle, rendor it unequaled b;
any other preparation in the world. For Bal
hy all Druggists.
Magic of tlie Mouth.-OdiferouB Sozcdont renders tho mouth enchanting, conposed of rare, antieeptio herbs, it impartwhiteness to the teeth, a delicious flower-lik

aroma to the breath, and preserves iutacl
from youth to age, the teeth.
Piatt'i Astral OH.-More accidents occcfrom using unsafe oils than from Btoamboatand railroads combined. Over 200,000 lawlies continue to burn Pratt's Astral Oil, an

no accidents directly or indirectly, have oicurred from burning, storing or handling iOil House of Charles Pratt, established 177<New York.
A Beautiful White, soft, smooth and oleiakin is produced by using G. W. Laird"Bloom of Youth." It removes tan, freckloaun-burns, and all other diacoloiations frothe skin, leaving the complexion brilliant aibeautiful. Sold at all druggists. Thia prSaration is entirely free from any materietrlmental to health.
Just ttl« Remedy Needed.-ThanksMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we havo, f

years, been relieved from sleepless nightspainful watching with poor, Buffering, teot
mg children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depressionspirits and general debility in their varioforms; also, as a preventive againat Fovand Ague, and other intermittent fevers. T

b'orro-Phoaphorated Elixir of Calisaya, mahy Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and BCby all druggists, is the best tonic, and actonio for patients recovering from feverother Biokncas, it has n.> oqusf.Risley'* Genuine Golden Dell Colog:Water, according to tho original formulaProvost, Paris, so long and favorably kno'to the customers of Haviland, Harral & ltley, and their branchos, for ita lino perm ant
fragrance, ia now made by H. W. Risley athe trade supplied by bia puccossors, MorgA Rialoy, Wholesale Druggists, New York.Thurston** Ivory Pearl Tooth Powd-Tho beat article known for cleansing apreserving the loeth and gum*. Sold byDruggists. Prico 25 and 50 cunta per bottF. C. WO11B& Co., Now York.
Carbolic Salve unequaled aa a Heal;Compound. Physicians recommend it aa i

moat wonderful remedy ever known. Tr25 centa por box. Johu F. Henry, aolo Fprietor. 8 College Place, Now York.Chrlstnitoro'a Hair Dye.-Thia rangrcent compound is beyond contingency,aafetit and moat reliable. Dyo in existernever tailing to impart to tho Hair un if«) ruof color, nouriahraent and elasticity. Mafactory, CS Maidou Lane, New York.s vii pulu in Gpium purified of ita sickenand poisonous qualitiea. It ia a perfect adyne, not producing h midadie or constipaiof bowola, ae ia the case with other preptlions ot' opium. John Farr, Chemist, 1York._July 3 itl_m
Fall Crop-1872.fct CTTIIAT we know about Turnips," cvYY body koowa. Tho best crop, aa

aa thu most profitable ono, a farmerplant. For stock feeding, none better,the w;lI-known doeirablo kinda will bc to
at headquarters,

uEINITHH'8 DRUG STORE,Opposite PneKNrx Office,Tho choapost storo for such and every oarticle in the land. Everything warranCall and see at
July 24 t HEINITSH'S DRUG BTOR

Wood! Wood I Wood!
ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICK«WOOD, of all sizes, for sale cheathe cordi and delivered in any part ololty. I will furnish WOOD by contraespecial rates for winter purposes. Orleft at the PBCSMX office, or at Mr. D. Fr.vDry Goods Store, on Assembly atreet, wipromptly attended to. The above Wood
my yard, and eau be seen for delivery altime, P. EPSTIN.North sido of Gervais street, between Asbly and Oates street._June 8 8
Everybody is delighted with the QmDELIOBT. It cores all kinda of breakinjof tho skin, bolls, ¿tc.

>

Coal! Goal!! Coal!!!
DARK Anthracite! that roddens on myheart;Thon! in tho mountain'* womb, didst alambor

loDg;
Brought forth, by labors hard, from mother

earth,Thou shalt bo Bang in many a tire-Bide Bong.Thou shalt be "coals of fire*' tohim that hatesthee;And warm the shins of all that underate theo.Immediate application is necessary to so-
cure your winter's supply of free burningGOAL, at a low rate. Apply to

HOWLAND A. KEENAN,
_
July27 At Columbia Ilotol.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, and Cutlery,

at New York Cost.

THE UNDERSIGNED, havingmade arrangements to remove
ta Wcarn's now Art Building,will, from this dato until the lat
Of September, Boll bia entire

stock at New York wholcaalo cost. Thia willbo a raro opportunity for my frienda and cus¬
tomers, who Bhould avail themaclvcs of tho
same.

I hive now on hand one of tho larpent and
most completo atocks ever offered to tho puh-lio of Columbia. Terms, net çàah.

«a- REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exe¬cuted in thc best manner, by experienced andreliable, workmen. All work guaranteed.
ISAAC BULZBACHER,.Tnly 18 Practical Watch-maker.

A CHANCE FOB ALL !

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVS & CO.'SX

T"N anticipation of romoving in September
to our large and commodioua NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain at reeta, we will CIOBO out our present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all claaaes of Gooda.

W. I). LOVE .t CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. McUiiFKiiY. i July 14

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JULY 1, 1872.

THIS office will be open during thia month
for tho purpose of receiving returna ofall property-holders. Tho penalty of fifty

per cent, will bo added to last year'd returnafor non-compliance with thia notice.
M. J. CALNAN,Jnlv 4 Oounty Auditor.

On Consignment,
1AAA BUSHEL8 CORN,.\JUU 1Ü0 barrels FLOUR,Which we offer at a heavy decline. It must besold. LÖRICK & LOWUANOE.

Cood Things.
BREAKFAST BACON,PIGS' FEET SOUSED,SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES.CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.

All freak and for sale low for cash bvJune 16 _HOPE .V GYLES.
Ale! Ale! Ale!

i)FT DOZ. CROTON ALE, very euperiorquality,50 doz. McEwon's Alo, very superior quali¬ty. Juat received and for Bal»» by_Jli'T 9
_

JOH N AONEW .V SON.
Fall Turnip Seed.

S7-ELLOW STONE,JL Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Uobaon'a Improved Ruta Baga,Largo White Norfolk,Lnrgo White Globe. HOPE St GYLES.
Coal! Coal!

tvAT TONS beat quality of COAL, now}\J Í loading on board brig Anna Maria,for thia market, which will be sold low foroaah. Apply to H. A. KEENAN,July 13 Imo At Colombia Hotel.__
NEW SALOON.

BY V. D. IC i>MCMAN,
(Formerly at G. I)¡erek»'J

ON Assembly street, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segaru of all kinds. Lunch
at 12 M. _July 7

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY» Bieh-

opa and other Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. *5.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of StoppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a newNovel. by Mies Mulor-b. 50o.
Jan 14_ DUFFIE St. CHAPMAN.

Flour! Flour!!
.>f\fi nBLS- NEW FLOUR, of all gradea,£\J\J for salo at groatly reduoed pricea,by_ JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much ie saved if to Hoinitsh's

stoic they go for medicino*.

Oheaper Than Ever.

C. F.^TACKSON
ILL sell hie entire atock of GOODS

WITHOUT REGARD TC COST.

Every Counter will bo a BARGAIN COUN¬

TER. Tho Ten Cent Counter will bo full of

NOTIONfl._Jone 30
The Mösl Fashionable Promenade

IX Tût CITÏ IS AT TUE

CREAT CQJ1B1NATI0N DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT ia thero that the greatest (Replay o

TASTE and STYLES can be seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, bcaidea the newest

and now moat popular patterns in "DOLLY
VARDEN'S."
Theeo goode have been bought at auoh ad¬

vantageous prices aa to enable mo to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examine, and I am euro you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort of the LadieB is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Room and millinery Fs-

# tabliahment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KI NAR D,
Main Street.

OODS are now being offered at such low\JC figures aa will defy competition.The DOLLAR COUNTER ia an especial at-traction, whore ono can obtain goods at halfthe original price.
LADIES' SUITS, Buperbly trimmed, onhand, of tho latent and most fashionable

stylea.
A call will suffice to satisfy every one.May 2G MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

CLEAVE LAND MINERAL SPRINGS,(Formerly Wilson's,)
Kear Shelby, 55 »ti et West of Charlotte, N. C.,T. XV. nitKVARD, Proprietor,
i ^\ THE Hotel will be open forÄCwÄ^^J the reception of visitors on 1stflàrrnJMiiJ "f Jone. Paaiongere comingBjjLtjflCtaqJP-on the Wilmington, Charlotte

and Rutnerford Railroad will be met byHacks. Conveyances '.o other points pro¬vided at ativ time.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Red Sulphur and Chalyboate Water.
BAND OF MUSIC and other means of

amusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of gueats.
FARE drat class. RATES-Single day,$2.50; aingle week, $14; four weeks, 140. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalf prion. Juno212mo

For Sale.
- v THE HAND EN-/XGINE of thiVInde-

X VA. B -^l iT~ Pondent Fire Engine

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ful machino^of her

for no fault. The Company having purchased
a steamer are obliged to sell, to make goodthe amount da* on their present engine. Ad-drees JOHN McKENZIF., President.Or. L. F. HOPSON, Treasurer.
July 20_12_ j

Fruit Jars.
THE boBt in market, comprising all the

good qualities of FRUIT JARS, for sale bjJuno 0.5
_

LÖRICK «fe LOWRANCE.
S\pr BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,20,000 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits, Nute, Cakes and a

lot of other gonda suitable for tho 4th; also,for Parties, Pio-Nica, Barbecues, ko.
Jun« 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

NEW CROCKERY
AM) HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.
cr\^X\=~ THE undersigned have re-^ itf.fW5- cently opened an entire newïp&fiSlw' stock of now goode in thoal ?RSaSr^' Above lino. Articles of alliLÄSS^' kinda for house keeping, Ac.
Citizena aro invited to call and examine goods
and pricea. KINGSLAND Sc HEATH,
April 24 Under Columbia Hotcl.B

_ EL KINOSLANO._J. A. HEATH.

Meats, Smoked and Pickled.
FRESH to hand-

Prime Smoked Tongues,
Prime Smoked Beef,
"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Strip«,
Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply of standard and fancyGroceries, Spices, &c., at low priesa.June 28 GEO. SYMMER8.

Batter, Cheese, &o.
TUBS choice GOSHEN BUTTER,Boxes oboice Goshen Cheese,1.000 pounds Breakfast Strips,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All frosh and lor salo byJolyIC HOPE Sc OYLES.

6,000 Live Indiana Juat Arrived.
THEY are pitted against John Seagers'10,000 K. K.'S, st tbs odds. Bat all mayend in smoke._GEO. BYMMER8.
Everybody looka at a pretty girl; bat turn

awav if shehas pimples, blotohoa, boils. Utetho QUEEN'S DELIOHT and purify your blood.

FOR_ CASH !
$10,0001* $10,0001

WORTH o»

wmm MI
AT COST AND TRANSPOSTATION !

To make room

For Our Fall Btook.
SINARD & WILBY,

Dealers ia

CLOTHING
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
July 28_

Woman's Eights
ARE arousing considerable interest among

politicians, and the IMPORTED CIGARS now
offered by tho Indian Girl are

Creating Great Excitement
Among thoso who liko a "real Havana," as
they havo never before found such fine Cigarsfor a moderate price

In Columbia.
Every one should call while this heavy run

in Importod Cigars is being made« July 20

LOOE
TO

YOUR INTEREST.
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO TEE BEST PLACE.
«-o WE claim to have one of the fineBtWjk stocks of WATCHES, of all beat Eng-jSSjaliah, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and- other fine Jewelry, onr etockia large, and we aro going to self the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_Formerly Glare ft Radcliffe.

BAR Gc AINSI
DULI. SEASON I

FINEST

FRENCH CASHMERE PANTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As we mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or lees.

STRAW HATS
At a sacridce. <

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In th« market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
Illustrated Maps of Colombia,

WITH FRAMES of all kinds,500 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEW8-Southern, European and California. Also,Stereoscope.
ALSO,A new lot of CROQUET, at reduoed prioes.For sale at 1 R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LECTURE. By Bev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thoughts npon Government. By ArthurHelps. $2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Homo and Abroad. By John P. Kennedy.Foster's Life of Charlea Dickens. $2.Taine's Notea on England. 12 50.Pro-II ia torio Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Lifo of Gen. B. E. Lee.And other new publications, for sale atJune 8 BJ L. BRYAN'S Booh atore.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAYE a lot of the Above WHISKEY onhand, and having mada arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, will
constantly keep lt on hand. Can Only ba halat W. J. BLACK'S, ,March 30 Gmo Charlotte. N. 0.

Look Out for X. Ç.*B!1Ô.OOÔ «Ä0OHII'M* TO1*
MarohM /ogH.O. SgEGEBS'.

Cotton Seed Meal.
-f f\f\ BARRELO, froBh ground COTTONXV/V/ SEED MEAL, an eicollent artiolo
for foeding stook, just rocalvod and for salelowW JQHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Portable Fountain Pumps.TUSTr*oetvede supply of portable.fenn¬el Um PUMPS and SPRINKLERS, whichlathe mest naofol and convenient apparatusfor watering shrubbery, flower* and) plants,and for washing carrlagco, windows, Ac.Also, a useful article for extinguishing firesat the commencement, sprinkling alde-walke,ko., Ac. For sale at low prioea byJunel27 ¿ga JOHN AGNEW A BON.


